## 2009

### MUNICIPAL CANDIDATE LIST

#### LEE COUNTY – FLORIDA

### CITY OF CAPE CORAL

**OFFICE** | **CANDIDATE** | **ADDRESS** | **TELEPHONE** | **STATUS** | **ELECTION**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
MAYOR | BURCH, JAMES DA\(^\uparrow\) | 921 S E 43\(^{rd}\) TER CC 33904 | 239-514-0436 | DEFEATED | 11-03-09
MAYOR | BUTLER, ROGER G | 1115 S W PINE LN #G-3 CC 33991 | 239-573-9220 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
MAYOR | LOVEJOY, STEPHEN J | 4234 S W 23RDPL CC 33914 | 239-549-7578 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
MAYOR | PIZZOLONGO, ROBERT | 1510 S W COURTYARDS CT #152 CC 33914 | 239-292-1587 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
MAYOR | SULLIVAN, JOHN | 2933 S W 5\(^{th}\) PL CC 33914 | 239-458-6730 | ELECTED | 11-03-09

**DISTRICT 1** | **CANDIDATE** | **ADDRESS** | **TELEPHONE** | **STATUS** | **ELECTION**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
HUBER, SAM | 4426 S E 10\(^{th}\) AVE CC 33904 | 239-471-2324 | WITHDRAWN | 07-17-09
MARTIN, JIM | 4984 SEVILLE CT CC 33904 | 239-851-7700 | DEFEATED | 11-03-09
McCLAIN, KENNETH (MARTY) | 5318 MAJESTIC CT CC 33904 | 239-549-7804 | ELECTED | 11-03-09

**DISTRICT 4** | **CANDIDATE** | **ADDRESS** | **TELEPHONE** | **STATUS** | **ELECTION**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
BERTOLINI, DOLORES\(^\uparrow\) | 3810 S W 5\(^{th}\) PL CC 33914 | 239-542-4038 | DEFEATED | 11-03-09
CHULAKES-LEETZ, CHRIS N | 3733 S E 8\(^{th}\) PL CC 33904 | 239-839-6209 | ELECTED | 11-03-09

**DISTRICT 5** | **CANDIDATE** | **ADDRESS** | **TELEPHONE** | **STATUS** | **ELECTION**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
BURT, ALIBABA | 1271 S E 11\(^{th}\) ST CC 33990 | 239-940-3800 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
Pierce, Dana | 3312 N W 5\(^{th}\) TER CC 33993 | 239-282-1462 | DEFEATED | 11-03-09
Ribeiro, Vilmar | 1629 N W 11\(^{th}\) ST CC 33993 | 239-258-8400 | WITHDRAWN | 07-16-09
Watkins-Brown, Teresa | 3522 MALAGROTTA CIR CC 33909 | 239-790-4529 | WITHDRAWN | 07-24-09

Less than 3 candidates in a contest go directly to General Election per Cape Coral City Charter. Top two in Primary Election runoff in General Election.

### CITY OF FORT MYERS

**OFFICE** | **CANDIDATE** | **ADDRESS** | **TELEPHONE** | **STATUS** | **ELECTION**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
MAYOR | GARDNER, DERRELL | 1001 TARPON ST FM 33916 | 239-340-8931 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
MAYOR | HENDERSON, RANDY | 1404 DEAN ST #100 FM 33901 | 239-936-3301/239-334-4212 | ELECTED | 09-15-09
MAYOR | PERSONS, JENNA | 2743 FIRST ST #803 FM 33916 | 239-691-2877 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
WARD 1 | LUMUMBA, ALIBABA | 1522 BROOKHILL DR FM 33916 | 443-844-0099 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
WARD 1 | PIERCE, DANA | 1370 BROOKHILLDR FM 33916 | 239-332-2912 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
WARD 1 | RIBEIRO, VILTAR | 350 VAN BUREN ST FM 33916 | 239-333-9123 | DEFEATED | 09-15-09
WARD 1 | WATKINS-BROWN, TERESA | 1507 BROOKHILL DR FM 33916 | 239-337-5255 | ELECTED | 09-15-09
WARD 3 | SIMMS, LEVON\(^\uparrow\) | 3130 ST CHARLES ST FM 33916 | 239-337-7920 | ELECTED | 11-03-09
WARD 3 | WILSON, NYESHA E | 3177 LAFAYETTE ST FM 33916 | 239-895-5951 | DEFEATED | 11-03-09
WARD 5 | BANKS, FORREST | 1334 JAMALAMA LN FM 33901 | 239-936-0857 | ELECTED | 11-03-09
WARD 5 | LOWELL-SHERMAN, LYDIA | 5231-4 CEDARBEND DR FM 33919 | 239-470-4178 | QUALIFIED | 11-03-09

Less than 3 candidates in a contest go directly to General Election per Fort Myers City Charter. Majority vote winner in Primary declared—elected.
CITY OF SANIBEL  239-472-3700  POSITIONS ARE NON PARTISAN

GENERAL ELECTION  03-03-09  1 ELECTION WITH NO RUN-OFF

3 COUNCIL MEMBERS POSITIONS (ELECTED AT LARGE BY HIGHEST # OF VOTES RECEIVED)

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT MUNICIPAL CANDIDATES, PLEASE CALL SANIBEL CITY HALL AT 239-472-3700

CANDIDATES OFFICIAL ON 01-16-09 AT NOON  City of Sanibel elected council member takes office 03-17-09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>CANDIDATE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>ELECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL MEMBER</td>
<td>BATH, DAVID</td>
<td>1018 DEMERE LN SA 33957</td>
<td>239-395-4550</td>
<td>DEFEATED</td>
<td>03-03-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL MEMBER</td>
<td>BERGER, DAVID</td>
<td>4330 WEST GULF DR SA 33957</td>
<td>239-395-1882</td>
<td>DEFEATED</td>
<td>03-03-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL MEMBER</td>
<td>DENHAM, MICK</td>
<td>613 LAKE MUREX DR SA 33957</td>
<td>239-395-1848</td>
<td>ELECTED</td>
<td>03-03-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL MEMBER</td>
<td>HARRITY, MARTIN</td>
<td>1263 ISABEL DR SA 33957</td>
<td>239-472-8825</td>
<td>ELECTED</td>
<td>03-03-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNCIL MEMBER</td>
<td>RUANE, KEVIN</td>
<td>815 BIRDIE VIEW PT SA 33957</td>
<td>239-395-2928</td>
<td>ELECTED</td>
<td>03-03-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>